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Abstract
The analysis described in this report is part of a longterm project monitoring the biological communities, habitat, and water quality of the Fountain Creek Basin. Biology, habitat, and water-quality data have been collected at 10 sites since 2003. These data include annual samples of aquatic invertebrate communities, fish communities, water quality, and quantitative riverine habitat. This report examines trends in biological communities from 2003 to 2016 and explores relationships between biological communities and abiotic variables (antecedent streamflow, physical habitat, and water quality). Six biological metrics (three invertebrate and three fish) and four individual fish species were used to examine trends in these data and how streamflow, habitat, and (or) water quality may explain these trends. The analysis of 79 trends shows that the majority of significant trends decreased over the trend period. Overall, 19 trends before adjustments for streamflow in the fish (12) and invertebrate (7) metrics were all decreasing except for the metric Invertebrate Species Richness at the most upstream site in Monument Creek. Seven of these trends were explained by streamflow and four trends were revealed that were originally masked by variability in antecedent streamflow. Only two sites (Jimmy Camp Creek at Fountain, CO and Fountain Creek near Pinon, CO) had no trends in the fish or invertebrate metrics. Ten of the streamflow-adjusted trends were explained by habitat, one was explained by water quality, and five were not explained by any of the variables that were tested. Overall, from 2003 to 2016, all the fish metric trends were decreasing with an average decline of 40 percent, and invertebrate metrics decreased on average by 9.5 percent. A potential peak streamflow threshold was identified above which there is severely limited production of age-0 flathead chub (Platygobio gracilis).
Introduction
Examining patterns in biological communities through time is a fundamental component of monitoring the health of aquatic systems. However, the direction and magnitude of changes in biological communities should be paired with the biotic and abiotic processes that are influencing or driving these patterns (for example, see Oelsner and others, 2017) . As a result of human land use and development, most streams in the western Great Plains and Rocky Mountain transition zone (that is, the area between the two distinctive landforms that make up the western Great Plains and the Rocky Mountains) have highly altered hydrologic regimes, habitat, and water quality (Edelmann and others, 2002; Dodds and others, 2004; Mau and others, 2007) . These stressors are driving the widespread declines and extirpations of aquatic biota (Falke and others, 2011; Perkin and others, 2015) . Conversely, the small number of streams that still experience a natural flow regime in this region still have largely intact biological communities (Bestgen and others, 2017) . Two aspects of streamflow that have been shown to negatively influence the persistence, growth, and population dynamics of stream biota are increased stream intermittency and augmented peak streamflow (both frequency and magnitude) (Durham and Wilde, 2006; Perkin and others, 2015; Haworth and Bestgen, 2017) . These results suggest that the persistence of streamflow is a major driver of biological community dynamics in prairie streams of the western Great Plains and in plains streams that transition from the Rocky Mountains.
The importance of maintaining or managing a natural flow regime to protect the structure and function of stream ecosystems has long been recognized (Scholosser, 1985; Poff and Allan, 1995; Poff and others, 1997) . More recently, studies have focused on changes in streamflow at the regional scale; these studies suggest that alterations to flow regimes vary regionally along with the responses of the ecology of these systems (Carlisle and others, 2011) . Attempts to address the threats from changes in the flow regime have included recommendations from regional management plans (Kiernan and others, 2012) to global reviews and analyses (Poff and Matthews, 2013) . One specific streamflow effect is prior (antecedent) streamflow, which influences biological communities in two important ways (Rolls and others, 2012) . First, patterns in streamflow prior to sampling can influence the capture probability of biota (invertebrates and fish) essential to monitoring biological communities (Biggs and others, 2005) . Second, streamflow patterns from the previous season(s) can influence abundance of taxa (Fritz and Dodds, 2005) . Therefore, it is important to account for antecedent streamflow when analyzing trends in stream biological assemblages.
Within the Fountain Creek Basin (FCB), the flow regime has been altered from a historical intermittent stream to a perennial flowing, fluvial system (Stogner, 2000; Edelmann and others, 2002) . These changes are owing to transmountain water exchange and human land use in the watershed, which have augmented streamflow by means of hydrologic alterations to FCB streams (for example, the addition of irrigation return flows and direct stormwater drainage). Previous analyses have shown that streamflow is an important predictor of both fish and invertebrate community attributes (Zuellig and others, 2008) . In addition, water quality and habitat are also drivers of biological communities in the FCB others, 2008, 2010) . However, these previous analyses were performed over short time frames and did not include antecedent streamflow variability coupled with robust trend analyses. To analyze and interpret how the biological communities of the FCB may have changed over the trend period, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the City of Colorado Springs, Water Resources Engineering Division, Public Works Department and Colorado Springs Utilities, performed a robust trend analysis for the period 2003-2016 that included important covariates describing antecedent streamflow conditions, water quality, and habitat.
Few studies have used long-term datasets of streamflow, water quality, and biology to analyze how the biological communities of western Great Plains prairie streams and Rocky Mountain transition-zone streams are changing through time. This lack of studies is likely because high-quality, long-term datasets that link biology, habitat, streamflow, and water quality are extremely rare and difficult to maintain. Since the beginning of the 21st century, the USGS and its cooperators have created a high-quality dataset that is ideal for trend analysis (Mau and others, 2007; others, 2008, 2010) . The consistency and scope of the biological sampling is unique in temporal (annually for 14 years) and spatial (10 sites) coverage; however, there are gaps in some water-quality measurements. The FCB is important habitat for at least four fish species of State and Federal conservation concern (Rahel and Thel, 2004; Colorado Parks and Wildlife, 2017) : greenback cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii stomias), flathead chub (Platygobio gracilis; FHC), Southern redbelly dace (Chrosomus erythrogaster), and Arkansas darter (Etheostoma cragini; ARD), so results from this analysis are important for management and conservation plans.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to evaluate the influence of antecedent streamflow, habitat, and water quality on the stability of invertebrate and fish communities at 10 sites (table 1) in the FCB from 2003 to 2016. Each year, fish, invertebrate, and habitat data were collected at each site. A total of 140 qualitative, multihabitat invertebrate samples and 136 fish community samples were collected over the study period. The fish data, as well as the habitat data, can be obtained at https://internal. aquatic.biodata.usgs.gov/login.jsp and found by searching by USGS station number (see table 1 ). The invertebrate data, along with the fish and habitat data used in these analyses, are available and archived in the project data release (Roberts and others, 2017) . The fish, invertebrate, and habitat data were analyzed in conjunction with continuous stream discharge measurements and quarterly water-quality samples collected at each site to examine trends of aquatic biological communities in the FCB.
Description of Study Area
The FCB encompasses the study area, and the FCB and the sites included in this report were previously described in detail by others (Edelman and others, 2002; Mau and others, 2007; Zuellig and others, 2008) . In general, the FCB encompasses approximately 926 square miles in southcentral Colorado draining the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains ( fig. 1 ). Elevation ranges from 4,700 feet (ft) at the confluence of Fountain Creek with the Arkansas River to 14,109 ft at the summit of Pikes Peak. Fountain and Monument Creeks are the two main drainages and are located in the transition of two distinctive physiographic landforms: the Front Range of the southern Rocky Mountains and the Colorado Piedmont (Hansen and others, 1982) . These landforms correspond to two Level III ecoregions, the Southern Rockies and the Southwestern Tablelands (Omernik, 1987) . However, the sites included in this study were restricted to the Southwestern Tablelands ( fig. 1 ). Site elevations ranged from 4,705 to 6,270 ft (referenced to North American Vertical Datum of 1988) and drainage areas ranged from 65.6 to 926 square miles (table 1) .
Study Methods
Daily streamflow, annual habitat and invertebrate, and quarterly water-chemistry data were collected at 10 sites in the FCB from 2003 to 2016 ( fig. 1 ). Fish data were collected annually at nine sites from 2003 to 2016 and at one site (site 7) from 2007 to 2016. The generalized analysis collectively consisted of the Kendall-tau test for trends (Lorenz, 2016) , the Pearson correlation test (Harrell and others, 2017) , and linear regression (R Development Core Team, 2016) . For this analysis, a parametric correlation test was used which allowed a linear regression approach and the extraction of residuals from the regression. The generalized approach was to test for monotonic trends in fish and invertebrate community metrics (hereafter referred to as "biological metrics") at each site, while accounting for selected environmental factors that may potentially mask or possibly explain significant trends ( fig. 2 ).
Data Collection and Processing
Invertebrates and fish were sampled each year during base-flow conditions (that is, the time of year when streamflow is usually dominated by groundwater seepage) in September, October, and (or) November. Streamflow was measured continuously at these sites, and selected waterchemistry data were collected at various frequencies annually during the study period. Methods used to collect the data addressed in this report are briefly described in the subsections below. See Mau and others (2007) and others (2008, 2014) and the citations within those three reports for further explanation.
Hydrology
Streamflow was measured at streamgages at the 10 sampling stations that are identified by USGS station number in table 1. Daily mean discharge was used to compute metrics of antecedent streamflow for evaluation with habitat, fish, and invertebrate sampling data.
Streamflow Measurements
Instantaneous stream discharge (in cubic foot per second) and daily mean discharge (in cubic foot per second) were measured and computed in accordance with standard USGS procedures described by Rantz and others (1982) . Measurements of instantaneous stream discharge were made at all 10 sampling stations (table 1) throughout the study period at cross sections in the vicinity of the USGS streamgages that had the most even distribution of streamflow. These stream discharge measurements were used to develop site-specific, stage-discharge relations (rating curves) that were then used to compute continuous discharge data from the stage record associated with the 10 USGS surface-water gages. Daily mean and instantaneous streamflow mentioned in this report can be obtained through the USGS National Water Information System at https://doi.org/10.5066/F7P55KJN (search by USGS station number, table 1).
Antecedent Streamflow
The daily mean value of streamflow was used to calculate several measurements (metrics) of the streamflow that preceded fish and invertebrate sampling dates (see "Hydrology and Day of the Year" section of this report). These metrics represent both short-and long-term measures of streamflow conditions prior to sampling each year at each site.
Habitat
Habitat variables were measured after biological sampling each year (within 15-80 days) along a predefined reach defined as 20 times the mean wetted width (range from 100 to 300 meters [m] [328 to 984 ft]). Bank height and percent riffle were estimated following the methods of Meador and others (1993) ; multiple measurements were made at six equally spaced transects along the reach perpendicular to streamflow. Streambed and bank substrate were characterized from a pebble count made at approximately 100 points along the stream reach as suggested by Wolman (1954) . 
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Water Chemistry
All samples were collected, processed, and preserved in the field according to standard methods described in the USGS National Field Manual (USGS, variously dated). Samples were analyzed at the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory in Lakewood, Colorado. See Mau and others (2007) for detailed information concerning water-chemistry collection methods and interpretation of water-chemistry data, as well as information concerning quality assurance/quality control. For the analyses described in this report, three water chemistry parameters were included: temperature, specific conductance, and nitrogen (dissolved nitrite plus nitrate [DNO23]) and total nitrogen).
Invertebrates
At each site, qualitative multihabitat samples were collected annually from all available habitat types within the stream reach encompassing 1 hour of sampling (Cuffney and others, 1993) . Different habitat types were identified, their contributing area of the reach in relative occurrence was calculated, and the matching fraction of 1 hour was spent sampling each associated habitat type. See Zuellig and others (2014) for a detailed explanation concerning habitat types, collection methods, and sample processing for invertebrate qualitative multihabitat samples.
Fish
Fish community data were collected annually at 10 sites in mid-September to late October during base-flow conditions. All sites, which were wadable at the time of sampling, were electrofished in an upstream direction with a single pass (Pusey and others, 1998 ) ordinarily using two Smith-Root pulsed direct current backpack electroshockers (models 12B POW, 15D POW, and LR24). A concerted effort was made to sample all available habitats. After capture, fish were maintained in aerated live wells. Fish were identified (table 2) , enumerated, and measured (total length) in the field, tallied in the nearest 2 centimeters (cm; 0.79 inches) length class, observed for anomalies, and released.
Data Processing
Several steps were taken before these data were analyzed. This included reconciling invertebrate taxa names to meet the most current standards, phylogenic relationships, and taxonomic nomenclature. Fish that were not identified to species were removed. These finalized biological datasets were then used to calculate metrics representing selected attributes of invertebrate and fish communities. Streamflow data were used to calculate metrics of antecedent streamflow. Water-quality and habitat data for the date closest to the biological sampling event were selected for use in the trend analysis.
Hydrology and Day of the Year
Hydrologic metrics representing antecedent and annual peak streamflow were calculated along with the day of the year (DOY) a sample was collected. Selected hydrologic metrics were calculated to help describe conditions antecedent to each sample date, as was the day of the year that each sample was collected. These variables were used to help account for interannual variability in endpoint values that resulted from differences in year-to-year conditions prior to sampling (table 3) .
Day of the Year
It is often assumed that interannual variability in endpoint values is reduced by consistently sampling within the same index period (range of dates) each year (Cuffney and others, 1993; Moulton and others, 2000) . Although this is a logical way to sample for trend studies, year-to-year conditions within the same index period vary widely. In a variance-components study of National Water-Quality Assessment Project invertebrate data, Gurtz and others (2013) found the timing of data collection can explain more than 60 percent of variances in some endpoint values; therefore, the DOY (table 3) when each sample was collected was identified to help account for any influence of sample timing, in addition to the influence of antecedent streamflow conditions, on endpoint variability. For each site, the DOY was determined by normalizing (that is, dividing) the DOY when each sample was collected by the average DOY for the site when samples were collected over the trend period. DOY values less than 1 indicated a sample was collected earlier than average in the index period, likewise values greater than 1 indicated sample collection was later than average.
Antecedent Streamflow
Average daily streamflow and the coefficient of variation of daily streamflow were calculated for 30 and 240 days antecedent to each sample date. These selected antecedent periods were intended to capture site-specific conditions that may influence year-to-year differences in fish and invertebrate endpoints. For example, higher than average streamflow occurring 30 days prior to sampling may influence the habitat that is available or accessible for sampling in a given year. All values were normalized by the average value calculated for a site during the trend period. For example, if the sample date was September 30, the 30-day average daily streamflow (avg30) for 30 days prior to the sample was calculated for September 1 through September 30. This value was then divided by the average of daily streamflow values from September 1 through September 30 of each year from 2003 to 2016. 
Peak Streamflow
To quantify ecologically relevant daily maximum streamflow, a threshold of 20 cubic meters per second (706.29 cubic feet per second) was used as proposed by Haworth and Bestgen (2017) in a study of age-0 FHC (that is, individual FHC in their first year of life) growth and survival in Fountain Creek. Streamflow exceeding this threshold was shown to decrease growth, and therefore, survival of age-0 FHC because better thermal conditions exist at streamflow levels below the 706.29 cubic feet per second threshold. Thermal conditions present during low or stable streamflow conditions promote better FHC growth resulting in increased survival and recruitment of age-0 FHC Bestgen, 2016, 2017) . The number of daily maximum streamflow values that equaled or exceeded this value from May through August was found to be important to the growth and survival of age-0 FHC. To apply this value at other streamgages in the FCB, the percentile of this streamflow value was determined at site 8, the same study site used by Haworth and Bestgen (2017) . This threshold value was the 98th percentile of daily average streamflow values from 2003 to 2016. The streamflow value was then calculated that was equal to the 98th percentile at site 6, which was 619.94 cubic feet per second. Channel morphology, which varies between sites, dictates how a volume of water is distributed in a channel, so the 98th percentile as the streamflow threshold was applied because the relative magnitude of this streamflow value (that is, the flow percentile) is the most comparable among sites. This peak streamflow metric was only calculated at sites 6 and 8 because they were the only sites that harbored consistent FHC populations over the study period. For each year at these two USGS streamgages, the number of daily maximum streamflow occurrences (hereafter referred to as "peak flow days") was summed from May through August representing the number of peak streamflows above the threshold each year.
Habitat Samples
Three habitat metrics were selected from a possible 47 for analysis based on previous studies that identified important habitat variables that were shown to explain variation in FCB biological communities (Zuellig and others, 2010) . These three metrics are (1) percent of substrate that is cobble (that is, 64-256 millimeters in size), (2) maximum bank height (maxBH, in meters), and lower bank capacity (Rapid Bioassessment Protocol; Barbour and others, 1997) . The percent cobble metric was calculated following USGS National Water Quality Assessment protocol (Meador and others, 1993) ; the total of all the pebbles greater than 64 millimeters and less than 256 millimeters in size were divided by the total number of pebbles counted. The maxBH was determined by the greatest value of bank height measured each year for every site. The lower bank capacity values were scored as a secondary Rapid Bioassessment Protocol attribute and given a value on a scale from 0 to 15. 
Invertebrate Samples
Invertebrates were identified in the laboratory to the lowest practical taxonomic resolution, which was mostly genus or species (mollusks, crustaceans, and insects), but also included family, phylum, or class (aquatic worms, flatworms, and nematodes). Names were examined for cases where changes in taxonomic classification occurred during the study period. In such cases, names were harmonized to help alleviate any bias from changes in taxonomy. Ambiguous taxa were resolved by keeping only those taxa that were unique within each sample. This approach allows ambiguous taxa across the dataset, but preserves taxa richness within each sample. Finally, counts were reduced to zeros and ones to indicate if a taxa was present (1) or absent (0) in a sample.
Invertebrate Metrics
Invertebrate richness (InvRich); percentage of mayfly, stonefly, and caddisfly richness (InvpEPTrich); and BrayCurtis Similarity (InvLTsim) were calculated for each invertebrate sample (table 4). InvRich was calculated as the sum of the number of different invertebrate taxa found in a sample. InvpEPTrich was calculated as the percentage of taxa richness comprised of individuals belonging to the orders Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and Trichoptera (caddisflies). InvLTsim was calculated as the Invertebrate Bray-Curtis Similarity value (Bray and Curtis, 1957) between each year and the start year in the trend period (year 1 with 2, year 1 with 3, year 1 with 4, year 1 with 5, and so on). This measure evaluates changes relative to the start year.
Fish Samples
The analysis of fish sample data was restricted to fish that were identified to species (table 2) . Unknown young-ofthe-year fish, general minnows (Cyprinidae), and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) x cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) hybrids were excluded. The total counts for each species from the annual one-pass electrofishing were used for the trend analysis.
Fish Metrics
The catch per unit effort (CPUE) for fish (FishCPUE) was calculated for each fish species to allow for comparison among years and sites. The number of nets used at a site for a given year was multiplied by the surface acres of stream that were sampled (length of electrofishing pass times stream wetted width) and the total number of each fish species caught was divided by that measure to calculate the FishCPUE of each species at every site for all the years sampled. The fish species richness metric (FishRich) was used to examine the community composition of fish species. FishRich was calculated by summing the total number of fish species that were present at a site. The FishLTsim metric of fish community composition also was calculated, which represents how different or similar community composition is based on both taxa number and abundance (Bray-Curtis Similarity value; Bray and Curtis, 1957) . The FishLTsim metric, which is the value between each year and the start year in the trend period (year 1 with 2, year 1 with 3, year 1 with 4, year 1 with 5, and so on), evaluates changes in community similarity relative to the start year. Individual species counts were fourth-root transformed before FishLTsim values were calculated. Fourth-root transformation downweights the contribution of highly abundant species while boosting the influence of those with midrange and lower abundances (Clarke and Warwick, 2001 ).
Selected Species
Trend analyses were also performed on CPUE of a four-species subset that included two species of conservation concern (FHC and ARD) and two ubiquitous species (the nonnative creek chub [Semotilus atromaculatus; CRC] and the native white sucker [Catostomus commersonii; WHS]; table 2). These analyses were performed for the species of conservation concern (Rahel and Thel, 2004; Colorado Parks and Wildlife, 2017) only at sites where they were prevalent throughout the time series of the dataset (sites 6 and 8-FHC; site 7-ARD). The sites selected for these species of conservation concern were only those where the most robust populations of FHC and ARD were found. While this includes the only site where ARD were found every year, the FHC sites are the top two in consistent abundance of the eight sites where FHC have been captured at one time within the FCB. All the sites with no years of zero catch were used in the trend analysis for CRC (sites 2-8) and WHS (sites 2-10).
An additional analysis of size classes for FHC was also performed. In this analysis, the CPUE for FHC of less than or equal to 6 cm total length was used to represent age-0 individuals. Age and growth analysis of FHC in FCB near site 8 found that individuals less than or equal to 6 cm total length in the fall were likely hatched that year and are of the age-0 year class (Haworth and Bestgen, 2016) . These annual estimates of age-0 FHC were compared to patterns of peak flow days (in the sense of Haworth and Bestgen, 2017 ; see the discussion on peak streamflow).
Data Analysis
The purpose of this study was to describe and explain trends in invertebrate and fish communities at 10 sites in the FCB for [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] . This data analysis is aimed at describing these community trends across the entire FCB capitalizing on the time series of data available across 10 sites in the study area. This approach provides the power to assess these trends beyond just site-specific changes and characterize the patterns in time of invertebrate and fish communities within FCB. The analysis collectively consisted of the Kendall-tau test for trends (Lorenz, 2016) , the Pearson correlation test (Harrell and others, 2017) , and linear regression (R Development Core Team, 2016). The generalized approach was to test for monotonic trends in invertebrate and fish community metrics (referred to as "biological metrics" in this report) at each site, while accounting for selected environmental factors that may potentially mask or possibly explain a significant trend ( fig. 2) . First, Kendall-tau test for trends (Lorenz, 2016 ) was used to determine if any biological metrics were increasing or decreasing over the trend period at each site. Second, Pearson correlation analysis (Harrell and others, 2017) was used to identify which environmental variable had the strongest correlation (highest absolute r value) with each biological metric. Third, the raw residuals were extracted from a simple linear regression equation (R Development Core Team, 2016) of each biological metric paired with the strongest correlated environmental variable for each site. The raw residuals represented the biological metric after accounting for the presumed confounding environmental variable. Fourth, Kendall-tau test for trends was used again to determine if the adjusted biological metrics (raw residuals) were increasing or decreasing over the trend period at each site. Significant trend results were identified if the p-value (probability) associated with the Kendall-tau test for trends was less than or equal to 0.1.
Results of the four steps described above were interpreted in one of several ways. For a given site and biological metric, if a significant trend was detected before adjustment but was absent after adjustment, the environmental variable was said to describe the initial trend. In these cases, the environmental variable was actually trending in the same way as the biological metric. On the other hand, when a trend was not detected before adjustment but was present after adjustment, the variability in the environmental variable was actually preventing the statistical detection (termed masking) of the underlying trend in the biological metric. In these cases, once the variability in the biological metric associated with the environmental variable was removed, the trend was revealed and statistically distinguishable from zero. There also were cases when there was a trend both before and after adjustment. In these cases, antecedent streamflow or DOY was unable to describe the trend; therefore, habitat and water quality were explored as potential explanatory variables by repeating steps 1 through 4 (step 5, fig. 2 ) on the residuals from step 3 ( fig. 2 ) using the habitat and water-quality data (step 5, fig. 2 ).
All trend results for the streamflow-adjusted analysis (steps 1-4) are shown in figure 2. The direction and magnitude of trends are reported as the percentage of change between the observed value in the first year of the dataset and the predicted value from the regression equation (step 3) for 2016 (that is, the last year in the dataset). However, because predicted values for this calculation were used, some changes are less than -100 percent, which is not possible for biological population data, so values less than or equal to -100 percent are presented as "-100%*" in results and tables of this report. The results for step 5 are shown for the sites and metrics where there was still a trend after being adjusted for streamflow. The results for the trends analyzed for water-quality and habitat variables are reported in percentage change; however, the initial value for this change is the streamflow-adjusted residual value for the first year from step 4. These trend results are presented in the same format but with different tables: one set of tables for the biological metrics (fish and invertebrates; tables 5 and 6) and a second set of tables for the individual fish species (CRC, FHC, WHS, ARD; tables 7 and 8).
Changes in Biological Communities of Fountain Creek Basin
Trends in the biological metrics were detected at 8 of the 10 sites sampled throughout the FCB. Most of these trends were decreasing even after being adjusted for antecedent streamflow measures ( fig. 3, table 5) . Of the 60 trends tested, 19 (1 increasing and 18 decreasing) were found to be significant (that is, having a trend before being adjusted for streamflow and labeled as Before or BeforeAfter; [Italicized and bolded text indicates a significant trend. ID, identification; USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; y, biological endpoint being assessed for trend; x, environmental variable most strongly correlated with the associated biological metric; rCorr, Pearson's correlation coefficient between x and y; pCorr, p value associated with rCorr; tauR, test statistic Kendall's tau associated with the data adjusted for x; pR, p value associated with tauR; slopeR, median change in residual units per year calculated as Sen Slope (Sen, 1968) ; interceptR, intercept computed from the median of the residuals (the biological metric adjusted for x) and time, also known as the Conover method (Conover, 1999 d Habitat and water-quality variables have been included, but there is still a significant trend that is unexplained with the tested variables.
explained 6 trends. The second most frequently identified variable was the 240-day average daily streamflow for 240 days prior to sample collection (avg240), which explained four trends. The third most frequently identified variable was the 240-day daily streamflow coefficient of variation for 240 days prior to sample collection (cv240), which explained three trends. The fourth most frequently identified variable was the day of year a sample was collected (DOY), which explained two trends, and the fifth most frequently identified variable was the 30-day average daily streamflow for 30 days prior to sample collection (avg30), which explained one trend.
Of the 16 metrics that were significant after streamflow adjustment, 5 (all decreasing) were significant after being adjusted for habitat and water quality variables but still had trends that were unexplained with the tested variables (labeled Unexplained; table 6). Eleven of these significant streamflowadjusted trends were explained by water-quality (one trend) or habitat (ten trends).
Trends in invertebrate biology metrics (InvLTsim, InvpEPTrich, and InvRich) were analyzed before streamflow adjustment, and seven significant trends were found with year (one increasing and six decreasing; table 5). Six of these trends were in the metric InvLTsim (one increasing and five decreasing). Once antecedent streamflow was accounted for, there were seven significant trends (one increasing and six decreasing) and five of these trends were for InvLTsim with the average change being a decrease of 12.7 percent. These seven streamflow-adjusted trends were explored further by analyzing if water quality and habitat influenced these changes. Five of these trends were explained by habitat (three explained by Lbcap and two by maxBH; table 6). Two streamflowadjusted trends were still significant and were not explained by either habitat or water quality, and both were decreasing trends. The greatest number of trends (six) was found for the metric InvLTsim. One InvLTsim trend was explained by streamflow and three were explained by habitat; however, Figure 5 . Number of trends in fish and invertebrate metrics related to streamflow (masked by streamflow, explained by streamflow, or not explained by streamflow), explained by habitat, or explained by water-quality variables and the number unexplained given the data.
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EXPLANATION

Invertebrates
Fish two streamflow-adjusted trends were unexplained by habitat or water quality ( fig. 4A ). There are three trends in the other two invertebrate metrics, and two (InvpEPTrich and InvRich) were explained by habitat and one (InvRich) by streamflow. Similar results were obtained from the analysis of the 3 fish biological metrics at the 10 sites. Of the 30 fish trends analyzed, there were 12 significant trends between metrics and year before streamflow adjustment (all decreasing), and these trends have an average decline of 54.8 percent (table 5) . Incorporating streamflow into the analysis of fish biological metrics resulted in nine significant trends (all decreasing) at five sites with an average decrease of 44.4 percent. The most frequently identified streamflow explanatory variable was cv30 (explained four); the second most frequently identified variable was avg240 (three); the third most frequently identified variables were avg30 (one) and DOY (one). Of the significant streamflow-adjusted trends, one was explained by water quality (average temperature) and five were explained by habitat metrics (maxBH [three], Lbcap [one], and pcob [one]; table 6). The three streamflow-adjusted trends left unexplained by water quality or habitat all were decreasing.
There were 14 trends found for the 3 fish biological metrics but only 1 (explained by habitat) for FishRich ( fig. 4B ). The remainder of the trends were split evenly, and this analysis identified seven trends for FishCPUE and six trends for FishLTsim. The greatest number of trends were explained by habitat (five) and streamflow (five). One trend was explained by water quality, and three streamflow-adjusted trends in Fish-CPUE were not explained by this analysis.
Comparing the trends among fish and invertebrate metrics indicated that streamflow masked two trends in both fish and invertebrates ( fig. 5 ). In total, streamflow explained the most fish trends (21.7 percent of all fish trends) and habitat explained the most invertebrate trends (31.3 percent of all invertebrate trends). Water quality explained one trend overall and it was for fish ( fig. 5) . These results indicate that streamflow is the most frequently identified explanatory variable for trends in fish and invertebrates; however, habitat is the second most frequently identified explanatory variable for these trends. Overall, a similar percentage of fish and invertebrate trends were unexplained (that is, 13 percent and 12.5 percent, respectively) by the tested variables ( fig. 5 ).
This study analyzed 19 trends for 4 fish species (ARD, CRC, FHC, and WHS). To determine if there were trends in CPUE for these species, one site (site 7) was analyzed for ARD_CPUE, two sites (sites 6 and 8) for FHC_CPUE, seven sites (sites 2-8) for CRC_CPUE, and nine sites (sites 2-10) for WHS_CPUE (table 7) . Trends in WHS_CPUE were found at two sites and antecedent streamflow did not mask or explain either of these (table 7). The WHS_CPUE trend at site 8 was a decrease of 71 percent and the trend at site 7 was an increase of 1,458 percent. Both of these trends were [Italicized and bolded text indicate a significant trend. Because predicted values were used for this calculation, some changes are less than -100 percent, which is not possible for biological population data, so values less than or equal to -100 percent are presented as "-100%*." ID, identification; USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; y, biological endpoint being assessed for trend; tauO, test statistic Kendall's tau associated with the unadjusted data; pO, p value associated with tauO; slopeO, median change in metric units per year calculated as Sen Slope (Sen, 1968) ; interceptO, intercept computed from the median of the biological metric and time, also known as the Conover method (Conover, 1999) ; firstPred, first years predicted value calculated as slopeOxfirstYear+interceptO; Per.ChangeO, percentage change of the trend period for the unadjusted response variable calculated as 100x((slopeOx(lastYear-firstYear))/firstPred; x , environmental variable most strongly correlated with the associated biological metric; rCorr, Pearson's correlation coefficient between x and y; pCorr, p value associated with rCorr; tauR, test statistic Kendall's tau associated with the data adjusted for x; pR, p value associated with tauR; slopeR, median change in residual units per year calculated as Sen Slope (Sen, 1968) ; interceptR, intercept computed from the median of the residuals (the biological metric adjusted for x) and time, also known as the Conover method (Conover, 1999) The one streamflow-adjusted trend at site 3 was explained by the habitat variable maxBH (table 8) . These results for the most ubiquitous native (WHS_CPUE) and nonnative (CRC_CPUE) fish species indicate both are more stable (that is, fewer increasing or decreasing trends) than the basin-wide fish metric trends. The analysis of the two fish species of conservation concern (ARD and FHC) in the FCB found no trends for ARD_CPUE and two trends for FHC_CPUE, with one trend explained by streamflow (site 8; -36 percent change; avg240) and one trend not explained by streamflow (site 6; -100* percent change; table 7). The FHC_CPUE trend at site 6 was explained by the habitat variable Lbcap (table 8) . These results indicate that, although the ARD is not widespread in the FCB, its population is not changing, but the FHC population is declining and the explanatory variables (avg240 and Lbcap) for these decreasing FHC_CPUE trends are related to streamflow regime shifts and habitat changes. A recent study reports that greater occurrences of peak flow days (greater than 98 percent of daily average discharge) can reduce growth and survival of age-0 FHC (Haworth and Bestgen, 2017) . The analysis in this report examined this relationship at sites 6 and 8 from 2003 to 2016 and found that, if there are greater than 25 peak flow days from May to August, there is a decline in age-0 FHC (that is, FHC less than 6 cm total length) that year ( fig. 6) . [ID, identification; USGS, U.S. Geological Survey; y, biological endpoint being assessed for trend; x , environmental variable most strongly correlated with the associated biological metric; rCorr, Pearson's correlation coefficient between x and y; pCorr, p value associated with rCorr; tauR, test statistic Kendall's tau associated with the data adjusted for x; pR, p value associated with tauR; slopeR, median change in residual units per year calculated as Sen Slope (Sen, 1968) ; interceptR, intercept computed from the median of the residuals (the biological metric adjusted for x) and time, also known as the Conover method (Conover, 1999 
Major Findings
Overall, before adjustments for streamflow, 19 trends were found in the fish (12) and invertebrate (7) metrics and all were decreasing except for invertebrate species richness at the most upstream site (site 2 on Monument Creek). Seven of these trends were explained by streamflow, and four additional trends were found after adjusting for antecedent streamflow. Two sites (sites 7 and 9) had no trends in the fish or invertebrate metrics. After adjusting for antecedent streamflow, 10 trends were explained by habitat, 1 was explained by water quality, and 5 were unexplained. Overall, all the fish metric trends were decreasing from 2003 to 2016 with an average decline of 40 percent, and invertebrate metrics decreased on average by 9.5 percent. This trends analysis identified that both fish and invertebrate metric values declined across the majority of sampled sites in the FCB, but the mean decrease for fish populations was greater than that of the invertebrate metrics. The species-specific results indicated that the populations of the most widespread and abundant fish species (CRC, WHS) were more stable when compared to the results for FHC and ARD. The two species of conservation concern (FHC and ARD) are abundant in disjunct regions of the FCB. Although ARD_CPUE was stable at the one site where it was consistently found (site 7), FHC_CPUE was declining at both sites examined for this study by an average of about 70 percent. Results from this analysis also indicate that the number of age-0 FHC was negatively related to the number of peak flow days from May through August, with little to no survival of this age class when there were more than 25 days with peak flows greater than the 98th percentile of daily average streamflow. This information could be important for water-resource management decisions related to the conservation of biological communities in the FCB. However, more details on how the time of occurrence and frequency of peak flows, beyond simply the occurrence number, influence the number of age-0 FHC could be important if this information is to be incorporated into water management plans. Solutions that minimize the effect of the anthropogenic flow alteration on the aquatic fauna could also be important for water management plans in FCB. For example, Ziegler and others (1999) describe an artificial recharge system that would attenuate peak streamflow magnitudes and frequency to help meet future water-supply demands that may also benefit FHC.
These results indicate that both fish and invertebrate communities in the FCB changed over the trend period. This analysis highlights how important consistent, longterm monitoring data are for detecting these types of trends. However, this analysis could have been more complete and provided further information on the influence of water quality and habitat, specifically nutrients, on trends of FCB biological communities. Although the habitat metrics included in this analysis represent many detailed aspects of the channel function and form, they do not capture important transient cover and scour structures (that is, small woody debris and root wads) or the presence of anthropogenic long-term flow break structures (that is, bridge pylons or rip rap). These additional habitat data could help tease out site-specific drivers of biological trends. DNO23 was found to be important to the structure of biological communities in FCB (Zuellig and others, 2008) . However, sampling for the water quality-variable DNO23 was replaced by total nitrogen at six sites starting in 2013 and there is no robust technique to predict DNO23 from this measure. Therefore, how nutrient levels in the FCB are related to trends in biological communities were not able to be analyzed. Based on these results, data consistency was found to help maximize the utility of FCB monitoring data.
Future Directions
Results from this study indicate that antecedent streamflow and habitat are associated with changes in fish and invertebrate community attributes in the FCB over the study period. Additionally, there is evidence that streamflow characteristics are associated with variability in the growth and survival of young individuals of at least one Statelisted fish species. These results, combined with previous studies (Zuellig and others, 2008 (Zuellig and others, , 2010 (Zuellig and others, , 2014 have greatly improved our understanding of several drivers of ecological change in the basin. Thus far, studies have been observational in nature and mostly focused on linking habitat and streamflow characteristics, along with limited chemistry, to patterns in fish and invertebrate communities. Building on previous studies, the next steps could be to first reevaluate the program's goals and objectives, and design studies that support moving efforts forward.
Although previous studies have done well at characterizing the environment and biology in the FCB, several questions remain. For example, streamflow is a major driver of biological communities in the FCB, yet there are both natural and anthropogenic components that govern streamflow. However, the proportional influence of the two factors (natural and anthropogenic) that govern streamflow in FCB is unknown. Understanding both the natural and human-induced components of streamflow could lead to well-targeted management efforts that mitigate and maintain a high-quality ecological condition in the FCB. Additionally, connecting fish and invertebrate life histories with specific habitat needs and streamflow conditions could provide direct strategies for integrating ecological and water management of the FCB. Finally, integrating observational studies with laboratory experiments and modeling could help develop causal linkages between individual stressors and changes in aquatic communities in the FCB.
Summary
The Fountain Creek Basin encompasses approximately 926 square miles in south-central Colorado draining the eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains. The analysis described in this report is part of a long-term project monitoring the biological communities, habitat, and water quality of the Fountain Creek Basin (FCB). The data presented and analyzed included annual samples of aquatic invertebrate communities, fish communities, water quality, and quantitative riverine habitat. To analyze and interpret how the aquatic biological communities of the FCB are changing, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the City of Colorado Springs, Water Resources Engineering Division, Public Works Department and Colorado Springs Utilities, performed a trend analysis for the period 2003-2016 that included important covariates, such as antecedent streamflow, water quality, and habitat. Trends in the biological metrics were detected at 8 of the 10 sites sampled throughout the Fountain Creek Basin. Six biological metrics (three invertebrate and three fish) and four individual fish species were used to examine trends in these data and how streamflow, habitat, and water quality may explain these trends. Most of these trends were decreasing even after being adjusted for antecedent streamflow measures. Of the 60 trends (79 total trends analyzed) tested before being adjusted for streamflow for the 6 biological metrics, 19 trends were found in the fish (12) and invertebrate (7) metrics, and all were decreasing except for invertebrate species richness at the most upstream site in Monument Creek. Seven of these trends were explained by streamflow, and four trends were found to be masked by streamflow. Two sites (sites 7 and 9) had no trends in the fish or invertebrate metrics. All the fish metric trends were decreasing with an average decline of 40 percent, and invertebrate metrics decreased on average by 9.5 percent. This trends analysis identified that both fish and invertebrate metric values declined across the majority of sampled sites in the Fountain Creek Basin, but the mean decrease for fish populations was greater than that of the invertebrate metrics. The speciesspecific results indicated that the populations of the most widespread and abundant fish species, creek chub (Semotilus atromaculatus) and white sucker (Catostomus commersonii), were more stable when compared to the results for the two fish species of conservation concern, flathead chub (Platygobio gracilis) and Arkansas darter (Etheostoma cragini).
Results from this analysis indicate that the number of age-0 flathead chub was negatively related to the number of peak flow days from May through August, with little to no survival of this age class when there were more than 25 days with peak flows greater than the 98th percentile of daily average streamflow. This information could be important for waterresource management decisions related to the conservation of biological communities in the Fountain Creek Basin. Solutions that minimize the impact of the anthropogenic flow alteration on the aquatic fauna could be important for water management plans in the Fountain Creek Basin. For example, this analysis highlights the importance of long-term monitoring for detecting trends in biological communities, and that data consistency helps in maximizing the utility of monitoring data.
Results from this study indicate that antecedent streamflow and habitat are associated with changes over the study period in fish and invertebrate community attributes in the FCB. Building on previous studies, the next steps could be to first reevaluate the program's goals and objectives and design studies that support moving efforts forward. For example, streamflow is a major driver of biological communities in the FCB but there are both natural and anthropogenic components that govern streamflow. However, the proportional influence of the two factors (natural and anthropogenic) that govern streamflow in FCB is unknown. Finally, integrating observational studies with laboratory experiments and modeling could help develop causal linkages between individual stressors and changes in aquatic communities in the FCB.
